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8. The general committee shall, subject to the provisions Powers of 
of this Act, have full power and ultimate control and manage- committee, 
ment of all the property, moveable and immoveable, of the
Guild, of every kind and description, and may, from time to 

5 time, make, repeal and amend by-laws, resolutions, rules and By-laws, 
regulations for the following purposes, namely:—

(1.) The election of officers.
(2.) The management, direction, good government and 

control of the Guild and of its property and operations 
10 of every kind and description, and of all its departments, ,

depots and branches, including all matters and things in
cidental thereto and necessary and expedient for the man. 
agement, administration, use and improvement thereof; 
the establishment, direction and control of the buying,

15 selling, shipping, banking, investing, storing, financial,
travelling, lecturing, teaching, exhibiting, and educational 
matters and propaganda of every kind and description 
in connection therewith, including the appointment, 
dismissal and payment of all employees and instructors 

20 and all other agents of every kind ; and finally to provide
for, decide and regulate all matters and things falling 

1 within the power of the Guild, except such as are other
wise specially provided for in this Act.

(3.) To fix and determine from time to time all matters 
25 and things concerning the constitution of and repre

sentation on the said general committee, and of the 
said executive committee:

Provided that no addition to, repeal or amendment of the said 
by-laws, resolutions, rules and regulations dealing with the 

30 matters referred to in paragraph 3 of this section shall come 
into force until confirmed at a meeting of the Guild, specially 
called for the purpose, or at the next annual general meeting 
of the Guild, after due notice.

9. Seven members of the general committee shall form a Quorum of 
35 quorum, which may be .changed from time to time by the an- ®™”^ttee

nual general meeting.

10. The following persons shall be the first general committee First general
O * '—1 COTTITmttflO1 no A , 1 y—J *11 1 oUiniuiticc,and officers of the Guild, namely:—

Honourary president, The Right Honourable Lord Strath- 
40 cona and Mount Royal ; honourary vice-president, The Hon

ourable Sir Melbourne Tait; president, Miss Mary M. Phillips; 
treasurer, Miss Mary D. Muir; secretaries, Mrs. Mary Cronyn 
Molson and Mrs. Cybel W. Lighthall; and Mrs. Mary Peck,
Mrs. Mary E. Chaffee, Mrs. Jean H. Woods, William D. Light- 

45 hall, Edward W. H. Phillips, Lady Tait, Mrs. Lena Armstrong 
and Miss J. Mildred Robertson.

2. The said first general committee and officers shall have 
all the powers by this Act conferred on the general committee and 
officers, and shall hold office until their successors are appointed 

50 under the provisions of this Act.

11. Any person who contributes to the general funds of Life' 
the Guild the sum of fifty dollars, or a gift in kind equivalent members- 
thereto in the estimation of the general committee, or any per-


